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Abstract
Surgical procedures on the lungs and trachea are at risk of 
the occurrence of complications representing a significant im-
pact on postoperative mortality. This paper describes problems 
related to definition of complications in chest surgery, time-
-frames of their occurrence and possible causes concerning 
surgical and anesthesiologic approach. It focuses on several 
issues including bleeding, empyema, lung tissue leak and chy-
lothorax. The possibility of using minimally invasive techniqu-
es in diagnostic and therapeutic treatment is also discussed.  
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Streszczenie
Operacje chirurgiczne prowadzone w obrębie płuc i tchawi-
cy stanowią największe zagrożenie wystąpienia komplika-
cji z istotnym wpływem na kształtowanie się pooperacyjnej 
śmiertelności. Praca porusza problemy związane ze sposo-
bem definiowania powikłań w chirurgii klatki piersiowej, ram 
czasowych ich występowania oraz potencjalnych przyczyn, 
związanych z postępowaniem chirurgicznym i anestezjologicz-
nym. Skupiono się na zagadnieniach występowania krwawie-
nia, rozwoju ropniaka, przecieku płucnego oraz gromadzenia 
chłonki w jamie opłucnej. Opisano także możliwość wykorzy-
stania technik mało inwazyjnych w zakresie postępowania dia-
gnostycznego i leczniczego. 
Słowa kluczowe: chirurgia klatki piersiowej, powikłania, opłucna.
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Surgical complications of operations on the lungs and 
trachea are the most difficult, representing a significant 
threat to the lives of patients. Despite great advances in 
thoracic surgery, the issue of postoperative complications 
of pulmonary resection has not lost its clinical relevance. 
The frequency of postoperative complications maintained 
at 13-20% and has no clear tendency to decrease [1-4]. 
When operations are complex, destructive processes in the 
lungs complication rate reaches up to 52.3% [2, 4-6]. Com-
plications of repeated operations on the lungs and pleura 
are higher than in primary interventions: 19-44.8%, with 
mortality of 6.4-22.4% [1, 2, 4, 5, 7]. Such a high frequen-
cy of postoperative complications depends not only on the 
nature of the pathological process, the type of surgery and 
its trauma, the surgeon’s skills, quality of nursing and pa-
tient management, but also a different understanding and 
interpretation of the term “postoperative complication”. 
So, Swetman and Salyer [8] defined postoperative compli-

cations only such condition for the elimination of which an 
additional surgery, other temporary and mild pathological 
conditions, which do not affect the final outcome of treat-
ment, are required. Apostolov [9] divides the postoperative 
period as follows: first –absolutely smooth measures requ-
iring conservative treatment and the second – the presen-
ce of postoperative complications. Mason et al. [10] exa-
mined postoperative complications as a condition which 
has worsened during the hospital stay and is dangerous or 
potentially dangerous to patient’s life. Melnik [3] described 
complications as all deviations from the normal postopera-
tive course, which may hinder recovery or cause permanent 
disability of the patient. The authors consider postoperati-
ve complications as only a qualitatively new pathological 
condition resulting from surgery. Complications of related 
diseases, even if they were first detected only after surgi-
cal intervention, are not postoperative complications. In his 
classification, Melnik [3] subdivided postoperative compli-
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cations in lung surgery into early, late and long-term ones, 
which follows from the grading of the postoperative pe-
riod. There is no consensus on this subject in the literature. 
Three periods are commonly distinguished: 1st (the first 3 
days after surgery), 2nd (4-15 days after surgery) and 3rd 
(16th day – end of hospital stay) periods. The early postope-
rative period is considered as a period from 6th to 45th day, 
1st – 45th day or the first 5 days post surgery [11]. Melnik [3] 
refers to early postoperative complications; those arising 
in the first 7 days after surgery, and those arising in the 
period from 8 days until the patient leaves the hospital are 
considered to be late. Early complications were observed in 
52.1% of cases and late complications in 34% [3]. Among 
many factors contributing to the development of postope-
rative complications, the following play an important role: 
the moment of hospitalization and primary surgery, the se-
verity of the core disease and its complications, quality of 
preoperative preparation, the nature and scope of surgery, 
tactical and technical difficulties and errors in its execu-
tion, the patient’s age and severity of concomitant disease, 
the high virulence of the infection, the immune system of 
the body, etc. Early detection of such complications makes 
it possible to perform a repeated surgical intervention to 
prevent the development of purulent mediastinitis and em-
pyema, and reduce hospital mortality.

Anesthetic maintenance of surgical interventions on 
the organs of the chest is one of the most difficult anesthe-
sia problems. During these operations, the lung is easily 
exposed to the double aggression: surgical and anesthe-
tic. The basic pathophysiologic changes are breaches of 
gas exchange and hemodynamics due to pneumothorax, 
mechanical ventilation, surgical trauma, and managed col-
lapse of the operated lung, blood leakage and pathological 
content in healthy sites of the tracheobronchial tree, whi-
le removal of lung tissue leads to disruption of blood flow 
and can cause severe congestion of pulmonary. Anesthetic 
actions of different degree are relevant to all complications 
in the surgical treatment of patients and its successful 
combat of these complications. Therefore, a high level of 
cooperation between the surgeon and anesthesiologist is 
one of the most important conditions for the security of 
thoracic surgery.

Complications after thoracic operations are extremely 
diverse and frequent. The frequency of postoperative co-
urse complications, depending on the nature of the patho-
logy and the type of surgical intervention, ranges from 25 
to 45% [1, 12]. Major postoperative complications relate to: 
1) Bronchopleural – intrapleural bleeding, clotted hemo-

thorax, leakage of the pleural cavity, bronchial stump 
failure, bronchopleural fistula, empyema, chylothorax. 

2) Lungs – acute respiratory failure, impaired drainage 
function of bronchi and atelectasis, pneumonia. 

3) Cardiovascular system – acute cardiovascular failure, 
pulmonary embolism and embolism of other vessels. 

4) Wound occurrence – suppuration of thoracotomy wo-
und pleurothoracic fistula, osteomyelitis of the ribs and 
sternum. 

After partial resection of the lung, quickly smoothing 
out of the operated lung and the elimination of residual 
pleural cavities are most important. For the smooth and 
complete unfolding of the remainder of the lung, and, con-
sequently, for the prevention of postoperative empyema 
and respiratory distress, four main conditions are required:
• Free patency of bronchi;
• Tightness of the pleural cavity;
• Complete evacuation of air, blood and fluid out of the 

pleural cavity;
• The balance of lung volume to the pleural cavity.

The task of local treatment in the immediate and early 
postoperative period is to create favourable conditions for 
wound healing process and prevent infection in the pleural 
cavity, for the possibility of early diagnosis of postoperati-
ve complications. So far, bronchial fistula with empyema, 
observed in 4-25% of patients after pneumonectomy, is 
one of the major causes of deaths in the postoperative pe-
riod [13-17]. The incidence of this complication depends on 
the method of suturing and pleurisation of the bronchial 
stump and the general condition of the body. To prevent 
the complication it is recommended to leave the bronchial 
stump as short as possible, preservation of vascularization 
of the bronchus, and minimal trauma to the bronchus du-
ring the extraction and handing, pleurisation of bronchial 
stump. In addition, adequate preoperative preparation and 
postoperative management are very important. 

Causes of the lung parenchyma leakage are defects in 
the visceral pleura, resulting from lung extraction for obli-
teration, synechia of pleural cavity, from the separation of 
interlobar fissures, from the typical and atypical resections 
of the lung, as with the use of suturing devices, and witho-
ut them, from imperfect suturing of bronchial fistula during 
echinococcectomy, from technical errors during suturing of 
the bronchial stump, from the imposition of interbronchial 
anastomosis [18]. Another cause of lung parenchyma joints 
leaking may be barotrauma, i.e. an inadequate increase of 
pressure in the artificial lung ventilation apparatus. 

At present, during pneumonectomy and lung resection 
the following methods for handling the bronchus exist: me-
chanical suture, the suture of Sweet and sutures without 
stumps. According to different authors [13, 19], failure of 
the bronchial stump with the development of bronchial 
fistula and acute empyema occurs in 2-16%. Bronchial fi-
stula and empyema are especially dangerous after pneu-
monectomy. The main causes of these complications are 
the presence of bronchitis at the time of surgery, ischemic 
changes in the bronchi, the presence of technical defects 
during the operation on the bronchus.

Vikulin and Kustov [2] divide complications of the im-
mediate postoperative periods into early and late. The early 
complications arise during the surgery and on the 1st day 
after it. The authors classify the early complications as the 
profuse bleeding into the pleural cavity, asphyxia, postope-
rative chylothorax, severe cardio-pulmonary failure; among 
the late they include: pleural empyema and bronchial fi-
stulas, the syndrome of “unfolded lung”, postoperative 
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atelectasis, postoperative pneumonia and exacerbation of 
suppurative process in the resected and the opposite lung, 
abscess of postoperative suture and ligature fistulas. Ac-
cording to the authors [2], in the early postoperative period, 
after 214 lung resections, complications due to nonspecific 
suppuration developed in 45 patients, which accounts for 
21%. Often invisible development and fleeting dynamics of 
harsh postoperative complications do not leave clinicians 
with opportunities for much contemplation and numerous 
investigations. Patient’s life depends on the correct deci-
sion taken within a few anxious hours, sometimes even 
minutes. Obviously, doubts about the diagnosis, lack of 
experience and abilities of the surgeon to make decisions 
in such responsible, critical, psychological and emotional 
situations can affect the outcome.

The reasons for the repeated surgeries are most often 
intrapleural bleeding (7.72%), clotted hemothorax (13.6%), 
failure of the bronchial stump (4.49%), leakage of the lung 
parenchyma joints, chylothorax, empyema and residual 
pleural cavity (56.17%), which can be grouped under the 
general title “intrapleural complications” [1, 2, 4, 5, 20].

Reviewing the literature on this issue, we propose di-
viding complications of the early period into surgical and 
therapeutical ones. The need for surgical and therapeutic 
correction of these complications may contribute to it. 
When handling the postoperative complications not all sur-
geons are proponents of reoperation. As an argument, they 
cite cases of survival of patients with the use of traditional 
conservative measures – drainage, endoscopic sanitation 
with the background of antibacterial and detoxifying treat-
ment. Such a restrained position of surgeons can be expla-
ined by a high risk of repeated operations in the imperfect 
anesthetic and intensive care conditions [6, 21, 22]. 

One of the major complications after lung surgery 
is bleeding into the pleural cavity, which is observed in  
1.6-19% of operated patients [1, 5, 23-25]. Intrapleural ble-
eding after pulmonary resection due to tuberculosis and 
other lung diseases occur in 1-7% of patients [23]. Intra-
pleural bleeding and clotted hemothorax often develop in 
patients with obliterated pleural cavity, as well as with the 
surgery duration of more than two hours [1]. The separa-
tion of extensive adhesions creates a large area of capillary 
bleeding, prolongs the operation time, which in turn leads 
to increased fibrinolytic activity of the pleura. Conserva-
tive treatment policy, which is based on blood reinfusion 
in the mode of hemodilution, is considered as justifiable 
and acceptable for this complication [1]. But we should not 
forget that the authors prefer conservative treatment of 
continued intrapleural bleeding in cases, where bleeding is 
of fibrinolytic nature. In addition, in their view, the deve-
lopment of a massive clotted hemothorax, which prevents 
straightening of lung and threatens the development of 
empyema and residual cavities, it is expedient to perform 
rethoracotomy within 7 days after surgery. Based on the 
study of 405 medical cases, Epstein [25] comes to the follo-
wing conclusion: “the development of intrapleural bleeding 
after pulmonary resection has no direct connection with 

the complexity of surgery and with the form of pulmonary 
pathology, but depends on not careful hemostasis, dura-
tion of operation of more than two hours, adhesions in the 
pleural cavity. In order to eliminate complications it is expe-
dient to execute rethoracotomy in the early stages, during 
intrapleural fibrinolytic bleeding, conservative therapy can 
be effective”.

Empyema is not less frequent and threatening postope-
rative complication. Postoperative empyema most often oc-
curs after pneumonectomy. Factors complicating its course 
are: the presence of fibrin and blood clots in the pleural ca-
vity, the fragmentation of the latter into many small pieces, 
high virulence of aerobes in association with non-sporoge-
nous anaerobes [2, 16, 22, 25, 26]. The authors, mostly local, 
recommend starting treatment of postoperative empyema 
from puncture with one or two needles, draining two- and 
three-rifts tubes and washing the cavity with an antiseptic 
solution sometimes for up to 3-6 weeks, with the formation 
of fibrothorax afterwards. With the ineffectiveness of con-
servative therapy, L.V. Uspenskiy and colleagues conduct an 
open repeated sanation of pleural cavity with ultrasound, 
which promotes the release of H and OH ions, altering the 
redox processes in microorganisms, thus leading them to 
destruction. Wong and Goldstraw [6] for all postoperative 
empyema without bronchial fistula perform resection of 
the rib with prolonged (3 to 12 months) draining of pleural 
cavity. According to Schneiter et al. [22], the most appro-
priate method of treatment is a radical operation with the 
separation of bridges and the daily tamponade of pleural 
cavity with an antiseptic solution till its macroscopic purifi-
cation. Physical methods, including laser biostimulation in 
the treatment of patients with pleural empyema are also 
proposed. In the post-traumatic empyema it is often recom-
mended to perform sanation during videothoracoscopy or 
thoracotomy [27]. A more conservative approach, namely 
the drainage with fibrinolytic therapy and videothoraco-
scopy, plays the main role in pleural empyema treatment. 
Kabanov et al. [26] follow an active surgical approach based 
on broad application of thoracoscopic laser with necrecto-
my sanitation and elimination of the bronchial fistula and 
early surgical treatment of chronic empyemic cavities using 
the bactericidal properties of argon plasma.

For straightening slumped lung at the stage of fibrino-
purulent inflammation, in recent years medical videopleu-
roscopy (thoracoscopy) has been successfully performed, 
during which loose seam is damaged and fibrin is removed 
from the surface of the visceral pleura, also ultrasound and 
plasma sanitation of the pleural cavity is done. Yasnogo-
rodskiy et al. [27] believe that the main indication in vide-
othoracoscopic sanation of pleural cavity with empyema is 
unsuccessful fractional cavity lavage for 2 weeks or a failure 
of adequate sanitation due to the presence of bronchopleu-
ral fistula with a duration of a process of not more than  
1 month. The authors argue that videothoracoscopic sana-
tion is feasible only in acute pleural empyema, before the 
development of cicatricial layer. When the disease becomes 
chronic, adequate sanitation of the pleural cavity is possible 
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only in open surgery (mini-thoracotomy or a traditional tho-
racotomy). However, the timing of transition of acute pleu-
ral empyema into a chronic one defined rather arbitrarily 
varies from 1 to 4-6 months. This tactics with usage of vide-
othoracoscopy minimizes operational trauma, significantly 
reduces the number of postoperative complications and ho-
spitalization time [6]. The introduction of fibrinolytics in the 
pleural cavity with empyema is necessary because of many 
small sequesters, fibrin barriers, forming separate cavities, 
which do not allow full-fledged local sanitation. Streptoki-
nase and urokinase are most often used drugs.

One of the most serious postoperative intrapleural 
complications is the bronchial stump disability or lung tis-
sue leak. It is usually caused by either errors in surgical 
technique or a large pneumolysis. With the development 
of this complication, many authors stick to conservative 
tactics (active aspiration, removal of the air with pleural 
punctures, etc.). And only if within 4-5 days conservative 
measures do not give effect, subcutaneous emphysema 
steadfastly maintains or increases, intense pneumothorax 
develops, they state about the need of rethoracotomy [5, 7].

One of the rarely seen intrapleural complications is 
a chylothorax. In the literature there are few reports of po-
stoperative chylothorax. Conservative measures aimed at 
overall strengthening of the body, filling the volume of lost 
protein and energy composition during chylothorax give 
a positive result, however, after radical surgery for severe 
lung pathology, an initially difficult condition of the patient 
with such complications may further deteriorate. Recently, 
some authors hold the idea of early repeated surgery and 
bandaging of the proximal segment of thoracic lymphatic 
duct. During the repeated surgery the visualization of the 
proximal part of the damaged duct is not expected (the 
pressure on the walls of lymphatic duct decreases and the 
allocation of chyle is not seen). In these cases, suturing and 
ligation of tissues directly over the distal segment of the 
duct is possible. There are also reports on the successful 
videoclipping of the source [28].

Minimally invasive technologies, which have changed 
technological approaches in abdominal surgery in a revo-
lutionary way, fundamentally influenced the adoption of 
supporting tactical decisions in thoracic surgery. Due to its 
low trauma-impact and high diagnostic capabilities, endo-
scopic technique allows for identifying complications in the 
early postoperative period. The use of sealed thoracoports 
for diagnostic thoracoscopy allows for identifying com-
plications within the first days after surgery, and its low 
trauma-impact allows you to perform low-impact thoraco-
scopic interventions in patients after surgery with a high 
operational risk [29]. Thoracoscopic, endoscopic, endova-
scular, puncture and other techniques are now becoming 
competitive and alternative to traditional thoracotomy, 
making their significant contribution to the development 
and prevention of complications. Nevertheless, early tho-
racotomy in the treatment of postoperative complications 
remains the basis of a comprehensive solution to this pro-
blem. Thus, in the treatment of postoperative intrapleu-

ral complications there are still many unsolved problems. 
Each method or treatment method has its advantages and 
disadvantages. There are no absolute indications for use 
of any method of treatment. Mini-invasive thoracoscopic 
manipulation, of course, have their own advantages, but 
indications for their use are also limited.
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